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TANIA BROUGHTON part of something that is part 
of our country's experience. 

SAILING together is not some- Shosholoza also has some of 
thing Durban brothers Shaun the most amazing people I've 
and Mike Pammenter get to do ever met. I feel privileged to call 
often these days. them my close friends." 

But last week, the Univer- The "family spirit" of the 
sity of KwaZulu-Natal gradu- team was experienced by his · 
ates were both on the deck of brother, Mike, 24, last week 
Shosholoza RSA 83 in the when he flew in from France, 
Mediterranean off Valencia, where he is a member of the 

· Spain, as the team behind Sony Ericsson Volvo 70 racing 
South Africa's challenge for the team, to be with Shaun. 
America's Cup put in its final "It was the first time I'd 
training ahead of this week's been to the America's Cup. I am 
four-day Louis Vuitton Act 13 ,, impressed by the scale of it 
fleet racing regatta. . . ~ ~ and would love to have been 

The act is the final test of \ ill involved," he said. 
the 11 competing crew and ~!J Mike spent the week 
boats ahead of the elimi- out in the bay, watching the 
nation rounds . later this team training. He also did a 
month that will produce __..JJ, practice race with the 
the challenger who will · team as 18th man - a 
t k d fi d' VALENCIA t d il' aeon .ee~ mg 32_.AME,_ICA'S cov~.e non-sa mg 
Team Almgh1, of cu Fl' pos1t1on on the boat 
Switzerland, usually re-
for the Cup in served for roy-

·111-~.......,~~+--June. SHOSHOLOZA TAKES alty, VIPs and 

PICTURE: DI MEEK 
DURBAN brothers and competitive sailors Mike and Shaun Pammenter together in Valencia last week. 
Shaun is part of Team Shosholoza, while Mike also races competitively in Europe 

Member: R. L. Crockett 

The Pam- SECOND PI.ACE: PAGE 28 sponsors dur-
menter broth- ing racing. 
ers have made their mark in "I never realised the extent 
the highly competitive and of the effort .. . It is very pro

. physically challenging world of fessional; as it should be. But I 
international yacht racing. didn't realise how hard the 

Shaun, 27, has dabbled in team was working." 
yachting all his life but sailing Mike said the base was open 
went on the back-burner when around the clock, and "I get 
he eventually started playing tired just watching them. It is 
rugby at provincial level. so intense and physical". 

·~s a kid, I always dreamt of He said America's Cup 
the America's Cup and that racing differed from the type of 
never left me," he said. • sailing he was used to because 

"When I head about Team each crew had its own special 
Shosholoza(Africa'sfirst-entry area and became "experts", 
into the celebrated sporting rather than moving from one 
event), I applied immediately position on the boat to another. 
and went for a trial. But rugby "Team Shosholoza has come 
commitments meant I could so far and I am so proud of 
only join the team in December them all, but particularly of 
2004 after another trial." my brother," he said. 

Shaun, who is the grinder Mike leaves Valencia this 
(winch operator) on the boat, week to participate in the 
said the highlight of his expe- Northern Euroilean summer 
rience so far had been his first racing season. 
race in Valencia. But his parents, John and 

"I will never forget it. It's a Lindel Pammenter, arrive in 
truly humbling experience· to Valencia from Durban later 
compete for the oldest sporting this month to cheer Shaun on. 
trophy in the world and to be a 


